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II. AND COUR'ER

December 9,2011

Plonning ond Environment Cómmiitee
City of London
300 Dufferin Avenue .

London, ON
NóA 419

Choir ond Members:

Re:

Our File:

We ore the plonning consullonts for Flexion Properïies inc. wilh regord lhree
porcels of lqnd locoted on the south side of Dingmon Drive, southeost of
Highwoy 40i within the Southwest Areo (See AppendixrA). These_londs ore:

. Porcel A: Concession 4 North Port Lot l8 Port l;

. Pqrcel B: Concession 4 So_uth Pqri Lot l7; ond

. Porcel C: Concession 4 Eost Port Lot I Z.

All three porcels were formerly porf of lhe Town of Westminster thot wos qnnexed
to ihe City of London in 1993. Porcel A ond the northerly ports of Porcel B ond
Porcel C qre within the Ciiy's Urbon Growth Boundory. Officiol Plon Amendment
No. 88 incorporoted the onnexed oreos into the City of London Officiol Plon.

Porcel A ond the northerly ports of Porcel B qnd Porcel C ore designoted "Urbon
Reserve -'lndustriol Growth" ond "Open Spoce" in lhe City of London Officiol
Plon. The inient of ihe Plon.is thot these lqnds will develop for urbon lond uses.

Porcel A ond The norlherly port of Porcel B ore zoned lndustriol l.{olding (M2-H)

occording to the Town of Westminster Zoning By-low No. 2000. This is the zoning in
force ond effect for these londs os ihe Annexed Areo Zonîng Bylow Amendment
wos oppeoled by the former londowners. The northerly port of Porcel C is zoned
Open Spoce (OS4), Urbon Reserve (URó). ond Urbon Reserve (URó) with o
holding symbol (h-2) occording to the City of London Zoning By-low No. Z-1.
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On beholf of Flexion Properties lnc., we hove been monitoring the Southwest

Areo Study qnd Soqthwest Areo Plon ('SWAP') ond wlsh to provide ihe following

preliminory comments in response lo inforrnotion received of the Slokeholder

lnformotion Sessions held on, November lO, 20l I ond in odvonce of the updole

ond informotion report io be presen'led To Plonning ond Environment Commi'ltee

on December 12,20.l l. We moy provide oddilionol comrnent on the Southwest

Areo Study ond SWAP os required.

I . As municipol Sloff involved in the Soúthwesf A¡e-o ltyOY ore owore, Flexiol
properties lnc,'s initiol inleresl wos to develop Porcel A fqr industriol uses:

porcel A conrprises 25 hectores {ó2 ocres) immediotely odjocent to the

Highwoyr 40] conidor ond ony proposed development wil'l benefit from

highwoy exposure ond occess to lhe Welängton Rood/Highwoy 40.l

inTerchonge. Flexion Propei'ties lnc. hos since ocquired on interesl in the

two odjocent porcels to the ecst, Porcel B'ond Porcel C, wîlh lhe intent of

Oevetoping tf,ese londs wifhin the Cily's Urbon Growth Boundory in o
plonned ond cornpr:ehensive monner. The northerly ports of Porcel B ond
porcel C comprise on oddilionol 37 hectores (91 ocres) odjocenf to

deVeloped industriol,londs. There is currently'o proposol,,supported by the'

City of London, to bid for ond construcï o Velodrome for the 20l5 Pon Am

Gomes on these londs.

2. The porcels ore curr:enfly un-serviced. Municipol Stoff hove odvised ihot

there ore servicing solutions ovoiloble. The prefened sonitory servicing

solufion îs the consiruciion of o irunk sewer to lhe existing Dingmon
pumping Sioiion locoied .directly ocross Highwoy 40'1. Despife this, the

londs hove been ploced in the third (finol) servicing phose of the drofl
recommended 3-Phqsed Servicing Sïrolegy for the Southwest Areo.

3. Flexion Properties lnc.'s lond inierests within the Cily's Urbon Growth

Boundqry represent over 80 percent (ó2 hectores) of the Urbqn Reserve-

lndustriol'Growlh ]onds locoTed wesÌ of Wellington Rood Sout! between
the Highwoy 401 corridor ond lhe City's Urbon Growth Boundory.

4. Other londs within this oreo fronting on the west side of Wellington Rood

Souih hove long been developed for commerciol uses including, but not
limited lo, Costco, Tim Horlon's, Arby's, Home Hordwore, ond Volue
Villoge. The obilily to proceed with the servicing ond development of
Flexion, Properiies lnc.'s lond interests would oc:t os o coiolysl for further
development in this oreq, ond is desiroble in terms of completing the oreo
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where much infrostr:ucture'ond development olreody exisTs. According to
infoimotion leceived oT lhè Stokeholder lnfoÈmoTion Sessions, municipol
Stoff relied on o similgr rotignole for'including'ihê Longwoods oreo.in their
Servicing Phose 2 of the droft r:ecommended 3-Phosed Servicing Strotegy

for ihe Souihwest Areo. Moreover, servicing of this porl' of lhe Southwest

Areo could fqcilitote servicing of on odditionql 93 hectqres of industriol
londs within the City's Urbon Growth Boundory locoted eost of Wellinglon
Rood South.

5. Given our client's lond interest ond Council's expression of inieresi in
industriol lond development olong the Highw.oy 401 conidor, we ore
concerned thot municipol Stoff hove opporently not received direction
.from Council lo consider the lndustriol Londs Development Strotegy
('lt-DS') Updote os port of lhe Soulhwest Areo Study, ond thqt municipol
Stoff hove not ossumed lhe need forcoordinotion with lhe ILD-S. There is o
disconnect between the evoluotion of phosing options (lhot hos resulted

in much'of lhe indusläol londs within the Sou'tl-rwesi Àreq being ploced in

the third ond finql servicing 'phose) ond'the second ol the three
Objectives in the 200.l Council-odopted ILDS (thot is expected to be
conied forword in the updote) which seeks Io "focilítafg ond expedife
/ond use planning ond development opprovo[ processes in supporf of
i n d ustriol developmen f ".

6. The some high priority should opply to ihe servicing of the privotely-owned

indusiriol londs olong lhe Highwoy 40'l corridor os opplies to the servicing

of Cily-owned indusiriol lon.ds.

ln summory we would request thot this Committee ond Council direct municipol
Stoff to consider Council's expression of interesi in industt'iol londs ond the ILDS

Updote os port of the Southwest Areo Study.

Yourq very truly,, ,.. 
',

ZELINKA PRIAMO tTD.

December 9, 2011

Richord Zelinko, MES, MCIP, RPP

Principol Plonner

cc. Mr. Jug Monocho, Flexion Properties lnc. (Emoil Only)
Plonning Deportment (Emoil Only)
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